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Pinnacle Series at its core is a fully-featured, comprehensive e-learning system designed speci�cally for the AEC
space. If you are searching for expert-created AEC software training, you’ve come to the right place.

Our expansive content catalog features thousands of training videos, documents, learning paths, and other
resources, enabling both long-term training and on-demand problem solving. Learn more about our AEC

software training offerings below.

3ds Max

Advance Steel

AutoCAD

Autodesk Construction Cloud

BIM 360

BuildingConnected

Civil 3D

Dynamo

Fusion 360

Infrastructure Parts Editor

InfraWorks

Insight

Inventor

Maya

Navisworks

Point Layout

ReCap

Revit

Robot Structural Analysis

Vault

Vehicle Tracking

AUTODESK

Our Autodesk library is full of training on all the programs your team uses daily, including:

https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/3ds-max/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/advance-steel/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/autocad/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/autodesk-construction-cloud/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/bim-360/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/buildingconnected/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/civil-3d/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/dynamo-studio/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/fusion360/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/infrastructure-parts-editor/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/infraworks/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/insight/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/autodesk-inventor/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/maya/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/navisworks/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/point-layout/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/recap/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/revit/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/robot-structural-analysis/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/vault/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/vehicle-tracking/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/software-training/autodesk/


BLUEBEAM

Bluebeam Revu is another popular AEC

software we offer training on. Inside our

Revu library, you’ll �nd learning paths,

100+ training videos, and 2 work�ows. 

IDEATE

The Ideate training library offers the

resources your team needs to master all

of Ideate’s programs, including over 40

videos featuring BIMLink, Explorer, Sticky,

StyleManager, and Apps.

V-RAY

Within our V-Ray learning library, you’ll

�nd on-demand content covering V-Ray

for SketchUp and Revit. Learn how to use

this tool with learning paths, training

videos, and work�ows on working with

proxy objects.

BENTLEY

Find answers to common OpenRoads

Designer CONNECT and MicroStation

questions within our Bentley library. Our

robust OpenRoads library features 117

documents, one learning path, 50

training videos, and a work�ow. Our

MicroStation library includes 48 training

videos and 1 learning path to guide users

through MicroStation fundamentals.

LUMION

Lumion is one of the best tools out there

to create complex, lifelike renderings of

project deliverables. Pinnacle Series

includes one learning path, a work�ow,

and 12 training videos focused solely on

Lumion.

ENSCAPE

Pinnacle Series’ Enscape library features

videos and learning paths to teach your

team how to use Enscape with SketchUp

or Revit, allowing them to easily and

quickly �nd the answers they need and

get back to work.

MCNEEL SKETCHUP
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Pinnacle Series also offers AEC software

training centered around McNeel

products Grasshopper and Rhino. Our

library includes over 200 videos and 3

learning paths that can teach both

fundamentals and more advanced

features of these two AEC software tools. 

Conceptualize and build 3D models

smarter through advanced SketchUp

training. Our robust content library

includes 4 documents, 1 learning path,

50+ videos, and 3 work�ows covering

SketchUp topics.

HEALTH & SAFETY

Ensure your team has essential

information on health and safety topics

that can help them identify hazards on

job sites, prepare for emergencies, and

reduce the potential for illness or injury to

ensure that projects are completed

successfully and safely.

BUSINESS &
MANAGEMENT SKILLS

Go beyond software training with

resources on must-know workplace

topics like AEC business and

management skills training that will help

your managers and employees through

every step of their work day.

OTHER AEC TOPICS

The Pinnacle Series library also covers other AEC topics your team references in their daily work, including:

Adobe Creative Cloud

BIM Management

BIM Track

ESRI ArcGIS

Global BIM Standards

Microsoft Suite

Contact Us

TOP PINNACLE SERIES FEATURES
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EXPANSIVE CONTENT LIBRARIES

Our comprehensive software training libraries encompass

Autodesk training, SketchUp training, V-Ray Next training,

Lumion software training, and dozens of other AEC programs.

Staff can access instant on-the-job training using short how-to

videos, tips and tricks, and troubleshooting guides. Or, embark

on a long-term learning and development mission with courses,

quizzes, and structured learning paths.

Contact Us

EASE OF USE FOR EMPLOYEES

Encourage widespread internal adoption by choosing a

learning platform that’s easy to navigate. A robust search engine

lets users �nd content ef�ciently, while an optional Related

Learning plugin can recommend training materials directly

within Autodesk products. Accessibility options include full

video captioning and translations in 90 languages. Users can

even download content for of�ine training anytime, anywhere.

Contact Us

PERSONALIZED UPSKILLING

Through our partnership with KnowledgeSmart, users can take

assessments to identify where there’s room and opportunity to

level up. Their results will generate a personalized learning plan

to help them strategically acquire new skills to develop their

careers and help your organization evolve.

Contact Us

https://youtu.be/maCOnirMPqc


CUSTOMIZABLE SMART LEARNING
PLATFORM

Combine our expert-developed content with your own internal

learning resources and programs for a full-featured e-learning

system. Upload your company’s internal documents or videos to

your Pinnacle platform. Adapt any of our training to �t your

company standards and best practices. Designate your own

subject matter experts to champion learning and develop new

content in certain areas. You can even schedule and manage

live training events right from the platform, for a true end-to-

end solution.

Contact Us

GIVE PINNACLE SERIES A TRY

Have we piqued your interest?
Schedule a demo or start your free trial
today.
Our user-friendly AEC e-learning system features expert-

developed training for dozens of software applications and

topics. Organizations can customize content to �t company

standards, upload documentation and training videos,

monitor employee progress, and so much more.

Created for and by AEC professionals, we think you’ll love

everything Pinnacle Series has to offer. Schedule a

demonstration or start your free trial today to see our e-

learning system in action.

Schedule A
Demo or Start Your Free

Trial

https://www.eaglepoint.com/schedule-a-demo/
https://www.eaglepoint.com/start-free-trial/


QUESTIONS? CONTACT US

FIELDS MARKED WITH AN * ARE REQUIRED

TYPE OF INQUIRY * FIRST NAME *

LAST NAME * EMAIL *

COUNTRY * PHONE NUMBER *
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 Contact Us

 United States: + 1 800.678.6565

 International: +1 563.556.8392

 

 

Company

About Us

Software Trainings

Content Catalog

Contact Us

Company Blog

Sign Up for Our Newsletter

Privacy Policy

 

 

ADDRESS

Eagle Point Software Corporation
600 Star Brewery Drive, Suite 200
Dubuque, IA 52001
Business Hours: M-F / 8-5 CST
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